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(biosynthesis of glycoproteins)?????????? (oligosaccharides)????
????????????????? (glycosidase catalyzed reactions)????
??? 
?????????????? (glycosidase)????????????
?????? (? 1)1??????????? (lysis)?????肽????? 




























? 1. ?????? (glycoside)???? 
 
?????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????  (glycosidase 









?????? 1????? azasugars ???? (protonated)???????? 
(mimic) D-glucose??????? (cationic intermediates)??????????











? 2. ????? oxonium(?)?????? azasugar(?)??????? 
 2
????????? (physiological)????????????? azasugar
??????????? (active site)??????? (base residues) ?? 6??
?????????????? (hydroxyl groups)????????????














B = base residues  




??????? 6??? azasugars ???????????????????
???? glucosidase???? deoxynojirimycin (DNJ)8???-galactosidase??
-mannosidase??????? 10?? mannosidase???? deoxymannojirimycin 
(DMJ)9? glucosidase??????? 10? 





?????????????? 12a,13a?????????? 1? 2,3-epi???
? 2? 2,3,5-epi???? 3??? 2,5-epi???? 4????????????






















































? 4. ????? azasugars???? D-(-)-quinic acid??????? 2?3?4 
 
??? 1?????????? 3-deoxy-D-hexose???????????
???酶  (glucose isomerase)11???????????  (? 5)?????
D-(-)-quinic acid??? (cis)12a??? (trans)13a??? diols?????????
???? enone12,13b??? enone? allylic alcohol? 13c,14?????? (amine)15?
??????????? 16 ?????????????? 17??????
immonium ion???????????? pH?? 4??????????? 1?
?????????????????????????? trihydroxyl 






































? 5. ?? 2,4,5-trihydroxyl piperidine???? 
 4
?? azasugar ????????????????  (highly oxygenated 
cyclohexane derivatives)??? quercitols?????????????????
???? quercitols???? sylvestre????????????????? 18? 
 
???????Balci??????? 1,4-cyclohexadiene???? (? 7)?
???(?)-proto-quercitol21?? Balci??(?)-proto-quercitol??????? CH2Cl2
???? TPP (tetraphenylporphyrin)? O2????????? photooxygenation
???? endoperoxides???? anti ???????? (LAH)?acetylation 
(Ac2O/pyridine) ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 38 ? ? ? ? ? dihydroxylation 
(KMnO4/MgSO4/EtOH/H2O)? acetylation (Ac2O/pyridine)????????
NH3/MeOH?? deacetylation?????(?)-proto-quercitols????Balci???





















3) NH3 / MeOH
(±)-proto-quercitol
syn anti
1) LAH, or thiourea




2) Ac2O / pyridine











3) NH3 / MeOH
(±)-gala-quercitol
1) LAH, or thiourea
2) Ac2O / pyridine
1) KMnO4, MgSO4




? 7. ??(?)-proto-quercitol??(?)-gala-quercitol???? 
 
?????????????????(+)-proto-quercitol???????
10???? trihydroxyl piperidines??????????? C4????? 22??
??????? 38?????? dihydroxylation (KMnO4/MgSO4/EtOH/H2O ?




















? 8. (+)-proto-quercitols????? 
 
Trihydroxyl piperidines????? 
?? 5??????????????D-(-)-quinic acid?????? benzene
????????????? PTSA???? Dean-Stark trap????????
???? cyclohexanone???????????? 525????? 82% (???
?? 98%)???????? 5?? LAH???????? triol??? 612a,26?



























5 6  
? 9. ?? D-(-)-quinic acid????????? 6 
 
 
???? 6??MeOH?????NaIO4???? diol??????? hydroxy 
ketone????? 712a???? 80% (? 11)??????? 7?? CH2Cl2??
triethylamine?????? 0 ?????? MsCl?????? 28??????
?????? enone???? 812b??? 89%???????????????
























0 oC to rt
6 7 8  
? 10. ????? 6????? 8 
 
????? Luche’s reduction (NaBH4/CeCl3·7H2O/MeOH)????????
???? 8???? 13c,14?? TLC?? (EtOAc/hexane = 1/1)????????
Rf??? 0.4-0.6?????????????Rf??? 0.1?????????



















? 11. ??? 8?? Luche’s reduction?????? allylic alcohols 
 
?????? 9? 10???????????????????????
???????????????? allylic alcohol ????????????
??????????? 36 (? 13)30a???? H1?????????????
????? (J1,6a = J5,6a = 9.0 Hz, J1,6e = 4.5 Hz, J5,6e = 4.5 Hz)????? H1??
????? pseudoaxial ??? 30a????????????????????
?? 9? 10? 1H NMR????????????????????? H1??
??? pseudoequatorial? pseudoaxial????? 1H NMR?? (?? 5?7)??

































? 12. ??? 36? 37???????? 
??????????????? 3730b???????????????
?? 37?? acetylation30b??????? H4? H5? 1H NMR?????? 4.32 
ppm??? irradiation??????????? NOE difference??????OAc
??????? (δ = 1.92)??? (enhancement)??????????????
??????????????? H1???? pseudoequatorial??? 30b? 
?????????????????? 9?? acetylation?????? 28 
(? 14)??? 1H NMR??? H1?H4? H5?????????????????
??? H1? H6??????????J1,6a = 9.2 Hz, J1,6e = 4.8 Hz, J5a,6e = 4.8 Hz?
???????? NOESY ???? (?? 35)????? H1?H4? H5???
???????????????????????????????????
? 9? H1?? pseudoaxial?????? 10? H1? pseudoequatorial?????






















? 13. ???? 9?? acetylation????? 28??????? 
 
?????????? 9?? mesylation (MsCl/Et3N)???????chloride
?? SN2?????? mesylated group??? allylic chloride15a (??? 11)??
? 87% (? 15)?????? 11? NaN3/DMF???? 65 ??????azide?
?? SN2 ???? chloride15b ????? 12??? 85%???? 12 ???
dihydroxylation21,31?????? 13????? 68%??? dihydroxylation ??
 8
???????????????????????????????????






























12 13  





























Reagents and conditions: (a) H2 (1 atm), various catalysts, then 
NaBH3CN/MeOH/AcOH; (b) Pd/C, H2 (3 atm), then NaBH3CN/MeOH. 
? 15. ?????? 13???????????? 
 
??????????? 13???? NaIO4/MeOH?? 32 (? 16)??? TLC
????? 14??? TLC????? (broad)??? crude? 1H NMR???
????? δ = 9-10???????????? aldehyde?????????
????????????????? 14?????????????? 15?
 9
????????Pd (5%-10%)/C?Raney Ni?Pd(OH)2/C? Lindlar’s catalyst?
???????????????????? 33a-d??? TLC ??? Rf???
??????????? NaBH3CN??????????? crude? 1H NMR













1) H2, 10% Pd/C






1) 2 eq. NaIO4, MeOH
















1) 2 eq. NaIO4, MeOH



























1) 2 eq. NaIO4, MeOH







? 16. ????????????????? 2 
 
???????????? 13?????? (Lindlar’s catalyst)?????
????????? 33d,33e (? 17)?????? Boc2O?? 33d????? 16?
??? 90%???? NaIO4/MeOH????? NaBH3CN/MeOH/pH 4????





???????(???? MeOH/CH2Cl2/10% NH4OH(aq) = 1/2/0.1-3/1/0.5 ?






???????????? 13 ??????? CbzCl ??? 1,33e????
? 20???? 78%??????????????????????????
?? 21???? 76%????? (6N HCl)???? (Pd/C, H2)????? 1??
????????? – ??? 2 (?? 85%)???? 2 ????? HMQC?
HMBC (?? 18?19)???????????????????????????
????? 1H-1H COSY ?????????????????????? H4
?????? J4a,5 = 11.8 Hz, J4e,5 = 4.8 Hz??? H5?? axial???????
NOESY?? (?? 17)? H5? H2?H3??????????????? H5?
H2?H3??????????????? 
?????????????????? 10??????? 2??????
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